
SP ECIALTY DRINKS

Three Tier Thai Tea                         
Our classic Thai tea topped with an extra 
layer of cheese foam for a touch of richness

Thai Tea 
Traditional Thai iced tea topped with half 
and half cream
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Fresh Strawberry Milk *                  
Sweet,  creamy drink made with fresh 
strawberry chunks and 2% milk

Fresh Blueberry Milk *                                
Creamy, delicious berry flavored drink with 
fresh blueberry puree and 2% milk

Grapefruit Rosemary Lemonade
Tangy, fragrant twist on a classic lemonade

Purple Limeade
Unique flavored purple l imeade infused with 
lychee and lavender; refreshing, fragrant, 
and beautiful

Strawberry Limeade                                 
Crisp, refreshing blend of freshly squeezed 
l ime juice and strawberries

FL AVORE D MIL K T E A - 

CLASSIC MILK TEA -

TOPPIN GS

FRU IT  T E AS

Choose your tea base

Jasmine Green Tea or Black Tea

Add up to 1 or 2 favors max

Mango, Strawberry,  Blueberry,  Peach,  

Grapefruit ,  Winter Melon, Lychee 

Honey Pearls,  Strawberry Hearts, 

Rainbow Jelly, Mango Stars, Grass Jelly, 

Lychee Popping, Strawberry Popping, 

Aloe Vera, Cheese Foam

* 2% milk is the default in dairy drinks;  
Oat milk subsitute +$0.75

Black Milk Tea                                              
Simple roasted black tea leaves with floral 
notes of earl  gray

Jasmine Green Milk Tea                         
Floral notes of jasmine, infused with a l ight 
green tea

Oolong Milk Tea                                                                   
The perfect blend of a robust oolong and 
l ight green tea with nutty,  earthy notes

Strawberry Black Milk Tea 
Black milk tea shaken with strawberry syrup

Mango Green Milk Tea
Jasmine green milk tea shaken with mango 
fruit syrup

Winter Melon Green or Black Milk Tea
Winter melon, a Chinese melon, paired with 
our black milk tea or jasmine green milk tea 
for a nutty,  earthy taste

Blueberry Oolong Milk Tea
Blueberry fruit syrup paired with our mild 
and earthy oolong milk tea; Similar to 
jasmine green milk tea

Taro Milk Tea                                                 
Rich, creamy, purple drink packed with 
sweet,  nutty flavors of taro

1

2

$0.50

each

HOW TO ORDER 

Choose your 
choice of drink

1 2 3Select sugar level
120%, 100%, 50%, 0%

Add toppings

Made with non dairy creamer

Made with non dairy creamer

One size only 100% is the default


